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COLONEL MATTHEW S. QUAY, in an

interview with a TIMES reporter last

week, said that with the feeling in
the northwestern counties over the

defeat of the Billingsley oil pipe bill

as it is, and if what he heard about
the condition in Philadelphia is true,

the Republican party is in a bad
shape. No comments.

GENERAL Wagner, the examiner
and inspector of Soldiers' Orphans"
Schools, has forwarded his annual re-
port to Governor Beaver and handed

in his resignation. lie says that the
schools are under the same inefficient,

incomplete and illegal form of man-

agement as when the investigations
were first begun, and recommends as

the only remedy the appointment of
an inspector who is paid a salary

which will justifyhim to devote his
whole time to the work of inspection,
a man of push and energy.

THE new tax law uow pending in
the state senate seems a bitter pill to

swallow for the Republican Senators,

who for political and selfish purposes
would rather leave things as they are
and defeat the new revenue bill. The
corporations and especially the rail-
roads are as usual at the bottom of
the trouble. They do not fancy the
idea of paying the same tax upon
their vast properties as the farmer
and working man does on his few-

hard earnings. They nsed all poss-
sible means to influence the corpora-
tion Senators to fight the new bill to

the last, and it required a special re-
minder by Governor Beaver and
State Treasurer Quay to set these fel-
lows right. Tber were told that the
Republican party could not afford to

carry the responsibility of defeating a
bill which will increase the revenues
of the state, and which is the only
means by which the state debt maybe
reduced, as it had been under Fatti-
son's administration. The Senate
committee on finance finally reported
the bill with a few minor amendments
favorably.

REGARDING the Qrit libel suit which
was tried, in a fashion, at last week's
court, we and many others were sur-
prised at the severity of Judge Furst's
sentence. Not that we admire the
sensational Sunday papers or are any-
ways in sympathy with tbe Sunday
Grit, but a SIOOO fine and 6 month's
imprisonment in tbe county jail is
rather stiff punishment for the first of-
fense of the kind and under such cir-
cumstances. True, papers like the
"Williamsport Grit, that delight in
sending out through their columns
some of the most unsavory and scan-
dalizing news, should be learned a
lesson, bnt there is some difference be-
tween chastising a man and breaking
bis neck. In fact there should be a

limiteven in Justice. From all glean
can we both the editor and manager

of the paper are otherwise respectable
yonng men, of good families, and pos-
sess an unusnal amount of grit and
posh in business. Their journalistic
failings, no doubt, are the result of
their un controllable desire to furnish
very spicy and sensational literature.
What is most remarkable about the
case is that the matter was dispatched
in such very short order, the defend-
ants having been arrested on Saturday
a week, and were sentenced on the fol-
lowing Tuesday.

THAT it is high time for the state
legislature to pass a law which willdo
away with the contradictions cropping
out of the constructions put upon tLe
present license law by the judges in
several of the districts was never more
apparent than this spring. While
Judge Furst.of this district and Judge
White, of the Indiana district, obey
the dictates their consciences and
take the prohibition stand, Judge
Cummin, of Lycoming county, Judge
Woodward, of the Luzerne district,
and Judge Bucher, or Mifllin district
hold that a judge has no right to re-
fuse license, except when the appli-
cant has violated the license law.
There must be a way out of this laby-
rinth of judicialpower and the sooner
it is resorted to the better for the dig-
nity of our courts and judges. The
Philadelphia Times recently threw
eomo light upon this matter by the

following editorial remarks, which
point to the high license bill as the
natural solution of this knotty ques-
tion :

? * If (|?, provisions of the law
eleavly define the qualifications of nppli-
eants. there is nothing left for judges to do

eide. IUKI why lodge an apparent power in
the Courts that lacks the attributes of prae-
tieal authority As the law confers di*-

eretionary power upon the tribunal that is
to grant or refuse licenses, the Judges are
the last otlieials who should be thought of
to exercise such discretion.

The present license law confers upon the
courts outside of this city, the power to
grant or refuse licenses under certain pre-
sumed limitations,and how ha\e the .1 udges
e\oivixe.l that power Hardly any two of
them have const rued their judicial discre-
tion alike ; and judicial interpretations of
the law range from absolute prohibition to

practically free license \n.l the reasons
for such st ut ling \ a rial ions in Ihe exercise
of judicial duties under the same law, are
entirely logical, .lodges are elected hy the
(?eoplc; they are neithei more nor less than
human, and they practically interpret the
law ontlieprineip.il of what may be deli-
cately called popular sovereignty. When
the dominant sentiment of a county or com-

munity is strongly against license, the
license law lieromcs a prohibitory statute ;
when the dominant sentiment is for hotels
and submits and plenty of them, the same
law iMvotnes substantially a free license
statute, and when counties or communities
wrangle over license in nearly equal mini-
Iters and quite equal bitterness, the Judges
become diplomatic?or politic would prob-
ably do better?and the law is balanced to
give alxiut equal \ ictories and defeats to the
disputants.

An elective judiciary should IH> most
scrupulously protected against the perils of
judicial discretion which must otfeinl pop-
ular prejudices. The license question lias
already turned the scale in fully half a doz-
en judicial contests ln-fore the jwople, and
wit 1* growing agitation of the issue ami the
certain increase of intensity on both sides
alike in conviction and effort, the contin-
uance of juditi d discri tioii in granting and
refusing licenses, would be a grave peril to

every conscientious Judge in the State.
Our Judge* arc charged with the adminis-
tration of justice betwecu man and man,

and in order to command public trust in
the "faithful discharge of that great duty,
they should absolutely separated from
all outside issues which drag the, judicial
ermine into the slums of jkolitics. * * *

The fundamental theory of a high license
system is that it will regulate the number
of licenses itself by the increased cost u li-
cense, and that it so clearly defines the
qualifications of applicants and the condi-
tions on which license shall be granted,that
there is really nothing 1 ft to the judicial
office but the enforcement of the law by the
judicial punishment of its violation. If
communities or countii s shall have any
method of preventing license in tlieir limits,
it should be some more distinct method
than the discretion of a Judge after he is
thumped from i>ost to pillar by bitterly dis-
puting citizens, and thereby organized snj>-

lH>rting and opposing parties to assert them-
selves as factors in the selection of his suc-
cessor. Whether viewed from the stand-
point of long past experience or from the
obvious logic of judicial {nilicy, we regard

the argument as conclusive against judicial
discretion in the granting of licenses.

Changes In the Departments.

lIARiusBURG.May 2.?Auditor Gen-
eral Xorris will retain Thomas Mc-
Camaut, the efficient chief clerk under
Auditor Generals Lemon and Nilcs.
Mr. Glenn, Norris' law partner, has
been appointed corporation clerk,
in place of Robert Frazer, of Pitts-
burg. The only appointment announ-
ced by Thomas J. Stewart, Secretary
of Internal Affairs, is Fx-Representa-
tive I. B. Brown, of Krie county, who
wiil be tbo successor of Chief Clerk
Greenland Auditor General Niles
was presented with a gold-headed
cane by lis clerks to-day, and J.
Simpson Africa, tbe retiring Secretary
of Internal affairs, with photographs
of his clerks, handsomely framed.
Chief Clerk Greeuland received a tes-

timonial of an almost similar charac-
ter.

State Treasurer Quay's monthly
statement shows a credit to the gen-
eral fund of $1,992,876.61, of which
$246,190 have been advanced to mem-
bers and employes of the Legislature.

WASHING TON LKTTKR.

(From our regular correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, A/ay 2nd, 1887.

The beautiful Capitol of the United
States is beginning to bloom now and

iu one week more it will be in all its
glory of vernal attire. It is well that
it doe9, for a good representation of the

Nation wili be hero during the next

few weeks, and the city wants to look

its loveliest. The streets are being

swept, the lawns trimmed, tlie foun-
tains sparkle in the sunshine, and the
parterres beging to bl. z? with natures

brightest hues.
Washington will l.c nothing if not

lively during the month of May. An

entertainment willla* in order, which,
fortunately for pockets,is free to all.

This will be the dedicition of lite
Garfield statue by the Army of the
Cumberland, with procession, music,
and an oration by the late Speaker
Keifer, who by special permission of
the High Custodian of political corpses,
-has been resuslained for this occasion
only, for a period not to exceed twenty

minutes. And then will come Un-
crowning event of the season, the
long expected National Drill lasting
for more than a week and culminating
in grand final pageant on Decoration
dav.

The work of fencing in the Drill
field is going on and everything will be
in readiness in due time. The en-
closure is 1,050 feet in diameter, and
the grand stand will be so arranged as
to enable spectators to see the entire
field and all of the performances. For
the camp, 750 tents have been engaged
and some of the visiting companies
willbring their own tents. At one ex-
tremity of the Drill ground a panorama
of the famous battle between the Mer-
riraac .Monitor in Hampton Itoads will
be erected, which will be a very realis-
tic exhibition of this encounter. It
will be in full view of the grand stand,
and will form one of the attractions
each night.

The Garfield Statue which is to be
unveiled with imposing ceremonies
cost $65,000, of which $30,000 was ap-
propriated by Congress for the pedestal,
and the other $35,000 was raised by bis
comrades of the Society of the Army of
the Cumberland. It stands in a circle
at tbe foot of Capitol liill, southwest-
erly from the Capitol, and is a pedestri-
an figure of heroic size. It represents
Garfield in a giaceful attitude, with
one hand holding a manuscript, as if lie
were addressing the peop'e, and the
other resting on a book supportedhy a
column, wlnle his top coat is thrown
back, giving the figure a felike ap-
pearance, I

Miscellaneous News.
Surgeon lloratlo N. Hentimont, I'.S. N.

WASHINGTON, May 2.?The navy

department lias received information of

the death, at New Hope, Pennsylvania,

Of Surgeon Horatio N. Beaumont.

Coal Vlino on lMre.

WILKKSUAKKK, Pa.. May 2.?'This
evening llie coal on fire in No. 1 colli-
ery was burning more fiercely than ev-
er. Preparations are being made to
Mood the mine as the only way to extin-
guish tin* fire. The loss so far is es-
timated at SIOO,OOO.

Kv-.tuil|{<' Sheldon IVIHI.

IUHM Ai.ti, May I. -Kx-.fudge .lames
Sheldon, for many years IMiief .lustice
of the Superior I'.nut bench, diidat
three o'elock this afternoon, lie was

sixty-six years old, and was one of the
best known and most popular of Buffa-
lo's public-spirited citizens.

John have you seen that woman
lately V

John, in astonishment: What woman V

That woman Picking Grapes for

Speer's Wine. Just see her in another
column and read about it,the wines

are found by chemists to be absolutely

pure and iqual to the best in the
Wot Id. The Hoard of Health in L uge

f'ities and leading Hospitals have a-
dopted then use where wines are net ti-
ed.

A Novel Fight Among Tramps.

ANDERSON', Iml., April 20.?Six
tram; s became eugagtd in a fight at

the natural gas well here yesterday.

Two of them were pushed into the
(lame of the burning gis. One, whose

name is said to be Donovan, inhahd
the flames and dit-J almost instantly.

George Dwyer, of I'iie, Pa, is burned

almost beyond icjognitton and cannot

recover. Three of the Damps are in

jail.

A Hank Teller Gout'.

James N. Taggai t, who for several
years has been paying teller of tie U-
nion Trust Company in Philadelphia,

has absconded, aiul an examination of

the books of the company shows a defi-
cit of something less than one hundred
thousand dollars. Kx.ct'y what the

defalcation is has not yet boon ascer-

tained.
Taggartlive 1 i:i h.inilome style at .">707

Powelton avenue. Tie has been miss-

ed for nearly two weeks
Toller Tnrggurt Short l2l>,o<>o'

PlllLADELl'lllA, May 2.?Tlio till-
ceis of the Union trust company an-

nounce that the approximate embezzle-

ment of James X. Taggart, lately tt ti-

er of that company, is $29,000, for

part of which theie is indemnity.

An Ungrateful and Vicious Tramp.

BETIILEIIEM, Pa , May 2. Ilemy

Hoffman, a tramp, last week worked
tor Jacob Grim, a miller uear lleller-

town. Last evening while Grim and

his family were at church lloffmau
took possession of the house, battered
in the doors, broke windows and when

the family returned drove them from
the house wth an axe and pitchfork.
\\ ith the assistance of Constable
Bachm and some of his i eighbors and

under cover of a revolver Grim captur

td the tramp and lodged bin in the
lockup.

A LITTLE GOV'S SAD DEATH.

Jammed Between Cars and Left ' here

by Ills Young Companions.

SIIEANNDOA H, D/AV I.?The body of

James Foley, aged 11 years of age, son
James Foley, a prominent citizen of

this place, was discovered jimmed be-
tween the bumpers of an oil tank and

a coal car, which were standing on the

siding 'of the Lehigh Valley Itoad, at
the foot of Main stieet, this morning.

The body was discovered 'by a watch-

man returning from one of the collier-
ies.

The boy was seen playing last night
with several companions around the

cars. Whin the other boys saw the ac

cident they ran away and left him, even
failing to tell the parents of the unfor-
tunate lad. The little fellow was not

missed from home last night and the
lirst intimation his parents had of their
boy's awful death WMB when the body
was Conveyed to the house this mim-

ing.

THE M K M Y'llTllt'S*.

The Last Two oft tie K.i.n :is Co. ivi-.'i -i

(?muled Their l'ardons.

I'OTT.-iViLL n, ApiiltM).?A dispatch

has just been n reived from lianist urg

by Ex.Judge Thomas 11. Walker, of

this city, senior counsel for the con-
victs, announcing that the Pardon

lias approve I the applications for par-
don of Michael O'B ieii and Christ* -

pher Donnelly, familially kiicwn as

?'the last of the Molly Maguiios".

Twenty-one were hanged, aud many

seryed various terms <f imprisoumeiit
ami a large uumber (1 <1 llie country

when thernurd TOUS conspiracy w. t s ex
posed. O'Brien and Dir.nelly were
sentenced in li"o to fourteen years
each in the Schuylkill County Prison
for complicity in the murder of Gomer

James, at Shenandoah, and the |Ut-

tempted murder of the Major brotheis

and William Tl omas,at Mahanoy City.

Commutation deducted, their sen-
tences would have expiree! in June

next, unless it should have lieeti held

that the two sentences imposed upon

each did not merge, in which eiso they
would haye some two years longer to
serve. Their liberation will complete
the dark chapter of Mollie Maguire
crime and expiation.

CULTIVATION AND REFINEMENT.?
Hon. B. 8. Hewitt, ex Speaker House
Representatives, writes :

J. A. McDonald,
Dear Sir:? l have been buying my

flavoring Extracts for years from a
Pittsburg manufacturer. Recently vu-
Liied a bottle of yours and found it
very good indeed. Enclosed find five
dollars. Send me its value in your Va
nilla Extract.

Moral?Always- ask for McDonald's
Flavoring Extracts.

Sold by J. EisenUutli, Millbeim, Pa. ;

I'olsoiieil by Ciuiiirtl Corn.

IIAMMON ION, N. J. May 2.?Ar-
thur P. Smill), a stcijogtaplier employ*
ed nl tho Pliilatlelpltta olllce of the K*
quitablo life ineurnnco c unpany, end
living hetp, was taken violently ill last
night nfter eating canned com puiclue -

ed at a gtocery store in ibis place.

Physicians pronounce 1 it had poison-
ing. The young man is thought to bo
out of datiger.

Jk
DxerTwo XllllloiiTrade Dollars Ife-

tleeuietl.

PHILADELPHIA, April 29.?The U-
tilled States sub treasury in this city

redeemed up to last night 2,000,,'1.Tl
trade dollars. To-d IV I> 'tween 2 >,H"D

ami AO, (it l ? indie were it'dcemed. Up
to last Tuesday tlie total aiiiount re-

deemed ut New Yotk was less than
- I.tkul.Dtl >. Assis.tttt Tteaurer Page

said to-day that theie weieupplieattons

lor the redemption of about §SOO,DU)

beyoml the amount thus far redeeated
( it \SIM; A IIOKSI'.-I HIKF.

lltillot>jlliiilNo Terrors IVI* lliin and

lie Got Away.

Wn.KE-IT \RI:R, April 29.?0n Wed-
nesday last a valuable h use w:n stolen
trotn the stable of lt>tHc& Kline, at
Weathetly. Ollleer Harrington was

put upon the track <f the llilef nnd
traced him to Ilaningtou swamp. Tl.e
thief role through the swamp on ito'se
back and the otlieer, who WHS seated in
a cartiage, had to give up the chare.
On Thursday afternoon the thief turn-
ed up in another section of the country,
lie stopped at the farm house of Chris-
tian Schatt, who had been tiprised of
the theft, and so had all the farmers in
the > icinity, had his suspicions arous-
ed. The thief became nlarmtd aid
to.'k to his heels. Fanners Schatt and
lail/. mounted their horses, and taking
with Hum shoUutn. followed. They

called the thiet ti halt, hut he refused
and they tired u;ntt hint. Toe strati
get esc.tp *d to tho mount.un near by,

but his capture is only a ({Uistioa of
time unl'-ss he prefets slaivation.

The stolen horse was found tied to a
tree near by, tool ret trued to its own-

ers. In the exciting chase the thief

dropped a blanket which he earned a-

round < n Lis tda tilth rr. H.eie vt ie

f un i r live ballet-holes In i:. and it is

more than possible that the weater
uity It ive received mortal vvoun ls.

? I RECOMMEND I)r. Kennedy's
Favorite tetnedy lor Gtav.-l. It etirtd
uie.?S J. McCortuick,U. s

. lKp. Miti
eral Surveyor, 151ns Station. Idaho.
My head ami f..ce was a mass of patti-
fication. Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Iteiuedy putiiied tuy blood and 1 am
now well.?J. A. Parker, Sundetliu-
ville. l'a. Pi ice SI. Send cent stamp
to Dr. Kennedy, Round >ut, N. Y., fv>i
book on Kidney, Liver and Ulood tlis-
orders. Mentiou this paper. 15-It

A RAILROAD AVAR.

Troupie Oxer the IVmisylvanin 1 J*y?-
eutt of Western Roads.

NEW YORK, May I.?The tefusal by
the Pennsylvania railroad to rell tickets
to the accredited agents of the waste n
railroads is regarded by the Ticket A-
gent G. ti. Linsl i.g as the beginning of

a war for supremacy between the trunk
lines and tha western companies. Mr.
Lansing says tl.e Pen nsylvania toad's
actiun is piac'.ic illy alu yct tt, and that

it is one of the lesults of the meeting
e>f Iheginetai passenger agei.ts in this
city on Ftieluy. The IViibsvlvattia,
which always takes the initiative i;t

such matters, will be j lined, be thinks

by ail the oih e-r trunk lines - the New-
York Central, the Ktic, the HaltitnJie,

I Ohio, and the Delaware, Laekwanna
and Western. Mr. Lansing cltatacier-
iz -s this move on the part of the ti unk
lines as a most violent attempt lo carry

out their bold policy >t compelling the
western roads to abolish the payment

of commissioners to agents, a policy
the western roads havesteadily resisted.
The western roads, he says, will re-

taliate on Monday by compelling the

trunk lines to show cause in the courts
why trunk line roads should not fur.

nish tickets as before. The western
roads willalso appeal to the interstate
commission, claiming that dLctitnina-
tion is being made, contrary to tho
provisions of the law.

PINX EDI N TllK !?'.N< 11N K'S WRI-K li.

Horrible Death of o Fireman ami a
Rrakeman oil the Reaping.

TAMAIJUA Pa., May I.?A cal and
a freight train came into c'll'si.m on

the Pniladelphia and R -adtog latlruad
at Nitdzet's switch, two miles west. .f
Ibis place, at i-ooa ytst.ei.liy. Willi.tai
Pruett, of C itavviiJ i, a b.ak.-.u 1:1, w'.o

wastiding on the engine, xv.is Killed lie

was pinned fast on the sett in the e.\-

giue cab tit.d scaMed to death by esc >p-
ing steam, lie lived iibotit an hour in
this position. The engine had to he
pried apart with iron bars beforo his
body could be extricated. IIH was 21
years old and unmarried. Charles A.

McAfee, a tireman, saw the coal train
coming and ttied to jump, but one leg
was caught between the engine and tie
water-tank and pinched off above the
knee, dropping McAfee to the embank-
ment from whence he craw led fifty feet.
Amputation was performed, but it is
doubtful if he can live. Samuel Elting-
ham, the freight train engineer, was in
jilted internally, but it is thought not
setiously. Both locomotives are com-
pletely wrecked and fnilv twenty coal
and freight cars. The damage to rail
road property is estimated at $">0,000.
The cause of the accident is laid to the
dispatcher's ollice here, orders having
been sent to hold the coal train at East
Mahanoy junction after it had passed
that point, and therefore too late. An
engine was sent out from here to catch
the freight train and stop it, but that
was too late also.
Itlicumulisni ami Neuralgia cured In

a Days.

The Indiana Chemical Co. have discovered a
compound which acts with truly marvelous
rapidity In tlu- euro of Iwliouinatisni mid Neural-
cm. We guarantee it to euro any and ev-
ery cases of acute Inflammatory Riicum.itlsni
and Neuralgia in 2 DAYS, and to give imme-
diate relief in chronic cases and effect a speedy
euro.

On receipt of 30 cents. In two cent stamps, we
will send t<> any address the prescription for
tills wonderful compound, which can be tilled
liy your home druggists at small cost. We
taUo this means of giving our discovery to the
public instead <>f putting it out as a patent
medicine, it being much less expensive. We
will gladlyrefund money if satisfaction is not
given. Tun INDIANACHEMICAL CO..

1-1y Crawiorasvilie, intl-

UAtiGKI), DIRTY AND 111 N4IRY

Dlluil It ,it oil Appeuraiiee of Apaelte
lloyx | pun 'Their Arrival at 4'rllslo.

CARLISLE, I'l., My l.?Cautnin
I'ruit anlvtul l orn yesterday inrtriiltig
from l*oti Marion, ]'):t , with liis sixty
livu Apacliu biija and gi:la, memherd
tf (iiTotiimo's bntiil, cnplurtd by Gen-
eral Miles in Mexico tint summer.
Ft,mi tho depot tip) L'dplMiii matched
them lo tho Indian sclioo), HOIUB ID.)

or aim yatd-t distant. Here they Hied
into tho dining room tin 1 sat down to

broakfust of bot-f, potatoes, in eat and
coffee. To this they look vety kindly,

and sh wed considerable ability in han-
dling tho white man's knife and fork.

I'liey were then taken out side and
gronpi'd against the wall of one of the
buildings whoie a photographer to. k
their picture. They were a rough look-
ing set. Some had nothing on hot a

tagged set of underwear, fviiue were
shoeless, others hollers. Olio is were
in a held gaueotts mass of yaiigatid

itigs. Many of the gitls wore little
moiu than a tatteud skirl, while about
the only prot<uiion for others was un
old 'able cloth or dirty government

Id.u kcl. 't'liese weie soon removed
mid given a tubbing, the scrubbing be-

ing djue by civilized little Indians, wl o
seemed to enjoy taking the liitls off ol
their less favond brethren. Tiiey were
then seated on cliairs while nd skint.id

barbels cropped their long hair. Shoit
ly nfier this they weie given clean
clotlus ai.d turned over to the Apaches,

who came last fall to be shown the
grounds and to be initialed into t lie niyt-

teries of civilization.

INCREASED buoyancy of spirits, pet-

feet assimilation of food, improved ap-
petite, gain in llesh, sout.d ref.e-liii g

sleep, heiglitentd color in tl.e cheeks
and lips, added brilliancy to the ves,
follows the use of Me Donald's Great
lllood I'milier or Satsapaiilliau Altera
live. A bottle or two used in the (HID

ily \vi uld obviate the emire train o!
sptii:g maladies. t)iS"ati>n d purchas-
Pl s can have their money refun ed.
JOUXSTON, HOLLO \VA V A CO.,

l'ltiladelphi i Agents.
Sold by J. Eist-nliotli, Miiiheim, Pa.

IIAUMISSxSc COLLARS,
WHIPS & FLYNETTS,

an) tilingIn that line to It*had at my -hep,

AT TIIET U.LO A'lK. NORTH OF

MILLIIEIM,PA.
Jlarncss made to order, <tml rej>'tirin{/ neatly

and ijronijt'dydone.

LOWEST R4TE3.
6i-Atiyildn;rnet on hand will be cla-i rfull)

ordcrcil.

HORSE COLLARS,

especially adapted fr farmers' use and all or-

dinary team work. A STAPLE ARTICLE,

at i>rlc-" to >ult all jrnrsex.

A cull at my place and a trial ef my good*

willconvince von that I dexl fairly and Mpmrety

J. 11. AVOOMRR.

Beautify Your Homes.

IJOHNSTOtrS
KkLSOMINE
READY FOR USE.

White and choice color*. Clii-nprr nnd Belter
than wall pajx-r or oil i>ainL I'uritle. nil aurfnrea
and kill,u ertn-, of tliarnxe. Any one can uac iL

IT IS THE BEST.
C-old Xcdiit u-i.l lilutieut Award*. Beware

of imitation". If i t f.;r b;iio in your town, aeml
j for sample card and prices.

Dry Kalsomiiie and Fresco Paint forts.
25 4 27 John St., Brooklyn, N. T,

MASON & HAMLIN
ORGANS.

Highest Honors at all Great World's Exhibi-
tions since !Sts7. la) styles. $J- to *>*>. For
Cash. Easy Payments, or Rented. Catalegfle.
40 pj, 4to, flee.

PIANOS.
The now mode of piano construction invent-

ed by Mason & Hamlin in has beet, fully
proved, many excellent experts pronouncing li
tho "greatest improvement made in pianos >t
the century."

For full information, send forCatalogue.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN & PIANO CO.
I BOSTON. MAY YORK. CHICAGO.

'the-bestmehkworld-
s22|> rjsatf FOR $1?

Send us SI.OO and we will mall you
North's IMtiln. MIIHICNI Journal, one
year. Wo give ev ry st bserilter sa.(K> wouTit
OF SHEET MI SIO selected from our catalogue as

a premium, and piildish in the .TOUKNAL,dur-
ing the year, music which will cost in sheet
form, F.'ii.oo, possibly more; thus every sub-
scriber receives s2.<K> worth of music for *I.OO.
The Jot HNAI. Is published montlily and con-
tains Instructive articles for the guidance of
teachers and pupils; entertaining musical
stories an extensive, record ol musical events
frotn all over the world, and SIXTEEN I'AUKS OK
NEW Mt'sic in each Issue, making It tho most
valuable publication of the kind in existence.
Do NOT KAII. TO sriISCIUBK AT ONCE.

Address, F. A. NORTH & CO.,
No. loos CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, I*A.

CURE lf W DEAF
Heck's Patent Improved Cushioned

Ear Drums
Perfectly lteislore llie Hearing, no
matter whether deafness is caused by colds, fe-
vers, or Injuries to the natural drums. Always
lit poslton. hut invisible to others and
comfortable to wear. Music, conversation,
even whispers heard distinctly. We refer to
those n .lug them. Seno for illustrated hook of
proofs free. Address F.111.NC0X,553 Broad-
way, N. Y. 10-4t

ti-AUKXTSWANTED FOB TIIF. i#

LIFE OF BEEOHER
P.v Du. LYMAN AHUOTT,editor of tiie Christian
Union, (Beeolier's Funeral Sermon was preach-
ed by Dr. Aboott). Sir. Beeeher aided in
this book up to his death. Much Is autohio
graphical. A large amountof interesting nar-
rative lu noother. Thin 1* the MightBook.
A- GORTON & CO., Philadu. 17-4t

SilS
FUILTUSS FIHIILT MEDICIRE

"I havo ÜBtxl Simmons Liver
Regulator for muuy yours, hav-
ing mode It my only Family
Medicine. My mother beforo
1110 was very partial to It. It la
a safe, good and reliable medt-
elne for any disorder of the
system, and If used hi time la
n (/?\u25a0#it j>r.entire of ulrknrt*.
1 often rccoinmend It to my
friends, and ahull continue to
do ao.

"Rev. James M. Rollins,
"Pastor M. K. Church, 80. Fulrlleld.Va."

i IMF AND DOCTORS' BILLS SAVED by
ultray* beeyinu Simmon* Liver
Iteyulator in the bourne.

"I have found Hlmmons IJver
Regulator the liest family ined-
lelne 1 ever used for anything
that may happen. have used It
111 Indigestion, f olic, IHnrrhtra,
biliousness, and found It to re-
lieve Immediately. After eat-
inga hearty supper, If, on going
to Ixxl, 1 take about a tcaspoon-
ful, 1 never feel the effects of
the supper eaten.

"OVID G. SPARKS,
"Kx-Mayor Macon, Ga."

*\u25a0*" ON LY GENUINE"**
Has our Z sump on front of Wrapper.

J. H. Zei/in A Co., So/e Proprietors,
l'rice, 1.00. l'llllAIiLI.I'MIA,PA.

SPEER'S

GRAPE WINES,
AI.S >

UNFERMEN L ED GUAI'E JUICE.
I'sed in tlu- principal Churches for Commun-

ion. Excellent for females. Weakly petrous

and the aged

Sjieei's I'orttJ rape Wine!
FOUR YEAROLD.

risms CELEBRATED WINK Is the pure
JL Julci-of Hie dead ripe ijxirto tirape, raid-

ed In speer's vineyards, ami left hang until
thev shrluk and become partly raisined before
gathering. Its Invaluable.

Tonic And StraitißßiiiA Properties
are unsurpassed by any other Wine. Being
produced under Mr. Sneer's own personal su-
pervision, Its purity and ueuuhu ss, are guar-
anteed by the principle Hospitals and Boards
of Health who nave examined it. The young-
est child and the weakest invalids use It to ad-
vantage. It is particularly la-nellcial to tin-
aged and debilitated, and suited to the various
aliments that effect the weaker sex.

It ts m every respect A WINK TO BE RE-
LIED ON.

Speer's Unfermentßd Grape
Juice.

Is the juice of the Oporto Grai>e, preserved in
its natural fresh, sweet state as it runs frotn
the l.ress by fumigation, and electricity, there-
by destroying the exciter of fermentation. It is
perfect I> pure, free Iroin spirits and will keep
in any climate.

Speer's (Socialite) Claret.
I s held in hlgb estimation for its richness as

a Dry Table Wine, especially suited for dinner
use.

Speer's P J. Sherry
I-a wine <>f n Superior Character aid par-

takes of the rich qualities of the grape from
which it is made.

Speer's P. J. Brandy.
IS A PURE distilathn of the grape, und

stands uinlvaied in this Country for medical
purposes.

It has a peculiar flavor, similar to that of the
ftapes from which it is distilled.

See that the signature of ALFRED SI'KKR,
Passaic N. J., is over ilie cork of each bottle.
SOI.l) BY DRUGGISTS WHO KEEP FIRST

CLASS VIMLS

DO YOU KNOW IT ?
WINCHESTER'S HYPOPHOSPHITK OF

I.IMK ANDSODA is a matchless Remedy for
Consumption in ever* stage of the disease.
For t oug hs. Weak I.lings, Throat Dis-
cuses, l.oss of Flesli niul Appetite, and
all ftiiis of tJeneral Debility it Is an une-
qualcd specific Reiuedv. SLUE AND OET
WINCHKSTKR'S PUEPAUXTION. I and 82
per bottle. Sohl hv Druggists. WIVI'IIEN-
TF.It A tO. I2 William Street, New
York. 15-41

OH! MY BACK, MY BACK!
KKLIEVKDIN ONE MINUTE.

/J C\. Aching hacks, hips, and aides, kidney
vZjflfXl and uterine pains, weakness and lnflara-
|prjJ ination, rheumatic, neuralgic, aclatic,
I t sudden, sharp and nervous pains, coughs,
"" \u25a0 colds and strains relieved in one min-

ute by that new, original, elegant and infallible
antidote to pain and inflammation, the Cuticurm
Antl-HUn I'laater. 25 cU.; 6 for $1 ;at all drug-
gists or Totter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston.

Tim Heat Cure for Coughs, Weak Lungs, Asthma, Indi-g'-tion. Inward Iwin*. Exhaustion. Conirnning the most
valuable inedii'lims withJama.ialltngvr. It exerts a cura-
tive IHIWIT over disease unknown to other remedies.XXenk Limps. Kheunuitlsm, Female Complaints, and the
distryssimrilisorthoKtomnoh. IJver, Kidneys and Bowela
are (lrappinp thousands to the grave who would recover
their health by the timely use of PAKKKH'SOIKOKRTOXIO.It Is new lifeaml strength to the aged. 60c. at 1/rug-
gisU lllsoox &Co., 163 William Street, N. Y.

PARKER'S
PSri&S HAIR BALSAM

tho popular favorite for dressing
tho luir, Kestoring color wlten
erny, n:ul preventing Pandrull.
It cleanses tlio scalp, stops tho

/!>) -SfH ' hair falling, and is sure to please
uCLZ* * <£j 600. ntnl SI no nt I'rnggista.

HINDERCORNS.
Thesnfest, surest and liest euro for t'orns, liunions. Ae,

Stops all |uiln. Knsun-s comfort to the feet. Never falls
to cure. 13 cents ut Druggists. Iliscox &, Co, N. Y.

n,sbtbU:>cl FAY'S 1800,

UIOOFIHfiI
1 "\.t; ?! --t.otc-'rrodn bkotin oriron.nor

r, --yi easy to applyi
' > ;at b i.no cort of tin. Is ulso a

. . ? ,r i'-:. \*TKIS itt Half tho
? ' > !!S'tJS of snmu material,

\u25a0 ?i'.'ill ?'ri t"':inl->gno -n I samples
v CAMDL.N, N. i.

DI? 4 Its causes, and a new and
LAffilulyilsuccessful CI'HK at your
own honte, by one who was deaf twentv
eight years. Treated by most of the noted

specialists without benefit. Cured himself in
three mint ha, and since then hundreds of
others. Full partieulars sent on application
T.S.PAG E.No. 11 West 31st St., New York City.

17-4t.

HIRES' ROOT BEER.
11 IMPROVED

I'ackage, 25 cents, makes .1 gallona of a de-
licious. sparkling,tempriance beverage.
S KENGTHBNS AND PUltll'tES THE BLOOD. Its
purity and delicacy commend it to all.
all druggists and storekeepers. 17-4t

WANTED-WOMEN
business in own locality. Permanent position
and good salary. References exchanged. Gay
Mfg. Co. 10 Barclay-st, N. Y 17-4t

Our Coops Shall Speak

The object of this advertisement is not
to tire you with a lengthy list of articles
but simply to attract your attention to
the arrival of our enormous stock of

O () <1 O o O O o -O O O O
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We know that nothing that we can say
willinterest you enough to listen. There-
for we'll let our goods and our very low
prices speak for themselves. All we ask
is that you come within hearing distance.
We will not enumerate goods because
they must be seen to be appreciated.
Comparison will show that in variety

and aete our goods are

U O II o o o u o o o o o o
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c fiforod c-lsowhere. Again, you will find that our prioea
are just as low as the lowest asked by other merchants.
The Tact that we mean what we say will be apparent

as soon as you enter our establishment. Last, but not
leaot by any means, you will find our store brimful of
everything belonging on the shelves of a first-class gen-

oral merchandise house.

D. S. KAUFFMAN & CO.
MAIN ST.. MTTiT.HFiIM, PA.

I

NOTICE!
This space is reserved

for the new advertisement
of

ANNA M. WEAVER,
who is laying in a fine and

complete stock of Milli-

nery Goods, at her resi-

dence, PennSt., Millheim.

JUST : ? OPENED !
"1 he umersl-ned respectfully Informs the public that she has just opened

_A_T A AAißo^rsbttiSGß
o A FINE BTOCK OF o

600P8.1
A cordlul invitation Is extended to all to come and see my goods.

My prices will convince you that It is to your Interest to patronize me.

40-Sliop In J. G. Meyer's residence, opposite the Hotel.

SADIE E. GROVE.

GREAT BARGAINS
-IN- '

r.Ernccaaayaaaaaaaaayaa'jyaaaaaoaßaßaaaaaaaßaaaß
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-AT-

-W. T. MAUCK'S-
FURNITUBE STORE,

WE ARE OFFERING GREAT BARGAINS IN
Chamber Suits, Dining Room & Kitchen Furniture, Chairs, Lounges,

Patent Rockers, Tables, Stands, Cradles, Book Cases, Bureaus,
Rattan and Reed Chatrs of all styles, Bedsteads, Frames,

Mattresses of the finest curled hair to the cheapest
straw. Allkinds of SPRINOS.

fg-NOT UNDERSOLD BY.ANYSTORE IN THE COUN'J. F.

GIYEjUS A CALL. W* T ,M&UCk


